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Chas. O'Connell, of the Class of 1 26, who left school on acccunt of sickness in his 
junior year, lost his father yesterday. His mother died less than a year ago, and 
he lost a sister shortly before th~t. Thomas Klingel asks prayers for his grand
father, who died Friday. 

For the Ho!!iY Fath0r 1 s Blessing. 

As announced last Sunday, ·the R0ly Father cupl'.J.iesioned Father Walsh: on tho occas]J. ·, 
of his recent visit, to communicate his blessing tc. all the students of lfo·cre Da::i.c.;· 
especially to the frequent rmd daily communicants. He placed a cond:i.-:-~_on -- that 
one Holy Communion be offered for him. Fr. Walsh pled.ged fulfillr,ie:r:::: ::if this. 

Next Sunday we will redeem Father Walsh's pledge. Last Oct(c•ber we of.fered 1876 Hol~r 
Comr.iunions for the Bishop on the First Friday; next 81..mday we will show our loyalty 
to the Holy Father in, let us hope.• ~m even 1'.loro cor.iplete manner. 

For the !::3P~-·-

Solicitors canvassing the halls for subscriptions for the 10p0rs have turn::id irL.~?74 

since last Friday night; ~?13.70 of this cane from the Knights of Colunbus rceet:Ertg;" 
A grewsor:J.e story of the lepers i:s. in this woek 1 s Ave Haria: it not infruquent:Iy ~-· 
pens that the lepers are burned. frightfully by sleeping too close to fi:ces whi.eh i;ht;;::, 
dead !'ler.ibers cannot feel. 

Are you better or worse than when ~rou c:J..r:Le here lt'tst Septenber? Is your soul clean? 
Can you return your mother's kiss vrith clean lips? .If your soul is not right with Ge 
set things in order without de lay e Go home cl<.;~an. 

Q-uestions Fron the Questionnaire. 

52. ··what reason can be given for such a difference in Notre Dame priests? 
Ans. It vrnuld be a funny world if n.11 people vvere the same. Go<l has never nado any 
two people 'llike 1 and Religious Orc1.ers, in spite of opinion to the contrary; do not 

. suppress individuality. 

53. Are the Conlrn.unions increasing over what they were the first of' the year? 
Ans. Study the graph in the bflsement ch"lpel if you want to see the Yariations. 

54. How does one go about the pr·actice o:r meditation? 
Ans. The o.nswer is too long for a Bulletin. Cone in i'or instruction ;nd reading m.0·· 

·55. ·How does Notre Dame coapare with other universities scholastically? 
Ans. It is one of the .first in the number of gr0tduates who go on for graduate 'Nork ) 
or elsewhere; ').t Hn.rvard its graduate sturlents have a high record mid its undergn\.d1..: 
transfers, with not many exceptions, a.low record; its creuits are recognized by alJ 
standiir.dizing agencies. Some departments have received sp0cial recognition of uis
tinguished character. 

56. Can a person who has been diV:2.rceJ. join the Church tmd. receive the So.:i.cro.nents? 
Ans. If' he sb.ys divorced and <l.6e,~"·noi{ get married any aore. 

",;:M 

__ :1.. . 
57. 'That becomes of the men who Je0-ve here e':l.ch year? rlha.t are they doing? 
Ans. Let's hope they 'J.re working to save their souls. For furth0r inforn(~tion in 

·--ti,kmlar vases address the Alumni Sec·retary~ Mr. Janes Armstrong, Notre Dar.i.e., .1.nd. 


